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JURY HEARS CASUALTIES
t

HERE IS THE VOTE
Negro Assailant of
White Girl Burned

Boy Visiting Home
By , Court's Order

DELEGATES

OF GERMANY

MR. (WILSON

FELICITATES

M. POINCARE

ADDRESSES

OFTOWEEY

Speeches Reported in News-

papers Read Into Record
in Trail of Non-Partis- an

League President

DEFENSE USES ALLEGED
DISLOYAL STATEMENTS

Defendant Seeks Drafting of
Wealth as Well as of

i Manhood

JACKSON, Minn.. June 26.
Long extracts from addresses by A'.
C. Townley at meetings at New.Ulra.
MIncu In 1917 and 1918, were, read
Into" the record of the district court
here this afternoon" at the trial of
President Townley of the. National
Non-Partis- an leagne and his former
lieutenant,! Joseph - Gilbert, who are
charged with conspiracy to commit
disloyalty.

The Townley addresses were made
at New TJlm, June 22, 1917, and
February 20, 1918, The report of
the; first address as printed in the
New Clm Journal was read by Phil-
ip, Lelsch, publisher of the Journal
and the second address was read by
Alexander Seifert, a court reporter
from Springfield, Minn., who

V

Xied that ,le copied the speech inias to the fovements of the guards,
shorthand Th ronnrt. f . th-- H men after their arrival here but it is

Drowned In Pond

LA GRANDE. Or.. Jane 2C
On a two weeks visit to his mother
by court permission from his home
in Walla Walla, where he lived
with hla father, from whom she
was divorced. Norman Yarbrongn,
ased 8J fell in a mill poad today
And was drowned. Resort to a
municipal pulmotor failed to re-susit-ate

the child. Ills step-brothe- r,

was present when he fell in the
pond but was unable to rescue
him. i

GOVERNTiIENT IS

AFTER BOMBERS
i.

Provision Made in Bill to
Fight Anarchists Who

Plot Overthrow
WASHINGTON, June JC. Provis

ion for vigorous steps by the federal
government against bomb throwers
and other anarchists and radicals"
declared by government officials to
be plotting overthrow of the govern
ment and spending 12.000.000
monthly 'to that end were made in
the sundry civil appropriation bill as
reported today to the senate.

Among the measures recommend
ed were large additional appropria
tions for, the department of Justice,
end legislation continuing perman
ently the war-tim- e rcgalattots as to
P'irchase.' storage, manufacture and
distribution of exploshe. Report--
in? the bill, the senate appropria
tions committee Increased from $1.- -
400.000 to 12.000.000 the fand of
the department of Justice for general
suppression of crime. In addition It
added $300,000 for a special .fund to)
enforce the law against alien anarch
ists through deportations.

The amendment added to continue
the explosives regulation law after,
declaration of peace provides - for
strict licensing and supervision of all
sales of explosives under the bureau
oi mines.: .

Intention of government officials
to deal vigorously with anarchists
and other lawbreakers was disclosed
in statements made at hearings on,
the appropriation bill made publk
late today. Francis P. Girvan. of lh
department of Justice bureau of In-

vestigation, told the committee that.
wHtr increased funds proposed, the
dei-artme- plans - an active eaia-1-a'g- n.

Burglar? Make Haul in - '
Two Stores of SUverton

Burglars Wednesday night entered
the Julius Aim store at Sllverton and
stole six pairs of shoes, several
shirts and a suit case. From this
store they broke through a partition
and entered the store of Syring
Banks where they found the combin-
ation of the safe not closed and se-
cured two $59 liberty bonds and
$150 In cash. It is thought that the
burglars swam Silverton creek,
climbed a! tall maple tree and
dropped dawn to the roof, thence se-
curing entrance to the store by
breaking a skylight. Their old
clothes which they had exchanged for
new ones were found, but no trace
of the thetves has been discovered.

Minstrel Dies in Car
While Playing ' Albany

ALBANY. Or.. June 26. Clarence
Powell, famous for 20 years rnst as
a colored minstrel, died here today
in the car of a minstrel company
with which he had been palyink. He
was 52 years of age. His home wai
at San Antonio, Texas.

As Victim Watches

ELUSVILLE. Miss.. June 26.
Trailed for 10 days through southern
Mississippi by poshes which included
several hundred members of his own
race', John llartfield, negro, confess
ed assailant of an Ellisville young
woman, was captured desperately
wounded in a cane brake this morn-ta- g,

rushed by automobile to te
scene of his crime, hanged to a gum
tree and burned to ashes. His vic-

tim identified him and witnessed his
execution.' ,-

Governor Bilbo, petitioned during
the dato intervene, in a statement
issued at. i Jackson shortly before the
lynchlag, Ueclaied himself "utterly
powerless" and said that interference- -

Would only lead to' the deaths or
hundreds of persons and that "no-
body can keep the inevitable-- j from
happening."

GUARDSMEN TO

BE HERE FOURTH

Two Battalions of State
Troops to Participate

in Celebration y

' Two battalions of Oregon Nation-
al guard, the first and. third. wiU be

for the parade July Fourth,
according to arrangements which
hav been made by the Salem Com-
mercial . club with Colonel W. C.
North, commanding' offiger, of the
regiment. The number of 'officers
and i men will b, approximately 750.

The:e are no deiinite plans as yei

hoped to stage a regimental review,
formal guardmount and possibly

othet' ceremonies. .

The" first battalion, of which all
four companies are in Portland, will
come to Salem by motor trucks leav-
ing thermetropolis early In the morn-
ing 4n order toaxrlyehere in time
for the parade. Nostate" funds are
available for their transportation
making the motor jouraey necessary.

She third battalion composed of
the comnanies at McMinnville, Inde
pendence, Sllverton, besides Com-
pany M Of Salem, will' be brought
he: early in the day and wiU later
return to their respective cities in.
ordefcto participate in their own ceU
ebrations. .

All the guardsmea will be guests
of the Commercial club during their
stay and will be given a dinner py
the club. . , v
Mexicans Fire on Cavalry ,

Patrol but Injure None
NOG ALES. Arii., June 26 A par-

ty of about 6 Mexicans fired upon a
cavalry patrol about, four miles webt
of here late today. The Americans
returned the fire. fo Americans
were .injured.

Thf cavalrymen, were without or-

ders ;to ross the border line and
songht cover when fired upon. About
a dozen Tounds were fired at the
Mexicans, who were concealed in
brush. Whether the Mexicans wre
identified- - with any revolutionary
band could not be determined.

Speaking
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10 PER mu
Statistics Show 120,000 Men

Hit in 47 Days of Fijh&ij
ioForests and Along I.!euse

War Records Prepared

7,450,000;LIVES 1

LOST IN CONFLICT
i . "
f u- - '

Russia Suffers ' Heariest in
Manhoob Gerxsanr Lii

es l,60O,0COf I

WASHINGTON, Juae 2. Ameri-
can casualties during the 4? day
Mense-Argon-ne offensive aggregated
120.900 men or tea per cent of vtlu
total engaged according to a "sta-
tistical summary of the war with
Germany" prepared by Colonel Leon-
ard P. Ayres. chief of tu statistical
branch of the general staff and pub-
lished by th--e war department. ,t

Best inforjnatloa obtainable by the
general staff places the total battle
deaths for all belligerents at 7.40.-Z0- O.

divided; as follows:
Russia.' 1.70O.000; Cernimy" t --

00.000; France, 1.38.000: Great
Britain. 00.00T Austria, . SOO.000;
Italy. 330,000; Belginm. 102.000;
Romania. lbO.000; Bulgaria. 100.-00- 0;

Turkey.' 250.000; Serbia and
&fontenegro. 125.000; United. States.
48,500; Greece 7,000; Portugal 20O4-Amrrt- ca's

Work HammarUetl.
American participation is summar-

ized la the jreport la the following
table: ' " .

Total armed forces, deluding ar-
my, navy, marine corps'. 4.S0O.00O.

Total men, In the army. 4.s00.000.
Men who went overseas 7.0 SC 000.
Men who ought in France 1.310

060. j ' -

Tons of supplies shipped from the
United States 7.500.000.

Total registered In draft. M.2S4.-2- 1.

I '
Total d-- aft Inductions 2.3 10.2 SC.

. Cot sf w4r to April 30, llf.
,

Battles ought by American troops
1. t

Days or battle 200.
Days of duration of Messe, Ar-goa- ne

battle 47. .
American battle deaths In war SO-00- 0.

American wounded In war 23C.00O
American deaths from disease 5C-99- 1.

.
Total deaths in the snny 112.422.

. Draft Farnlfthes l&wt Mem.
Under the hesd "source of the

snny" the "report shows that 13 per
rent came from the; regular army.
10 per cent from the national guard
and 77 per rent from the draft.

Attention was called; to the fact
that "two it every hree American
soldiers who reached France took
part in battle."

Two Children ThozzlJt Lc:l
in Southern Oregon FczrJ

EUGENE. Or.. Jus 2C- - Two
children of Mr. snd M:s. J. P. N.
Christianson of Selma. CaL. who
were left at A.shland few days ago
while; the parents proceeded to Eu-
gene ;aed who were, thought to be
fist, have been found aad are now
safe with their parents according to
Information received by Sheriff Fred
G. Stickela today.

IS KEMIED

ment office also will 4e' main talc rd
These are facilities which the Sal-
vation Army has lacked In Saleia and
for thla reason it has not been allto cover the field In an adequate
manner. . - ,

The money that la not used tor
the build tag will go for relief and r?
peases, so the captain In charge
not find It necessary V solicit 't
funds. He will be able to give 1

full time to actual work Instead
50 per cent "or It "canvassing
fa ads as he' does now. ca;
Kranr. who Is in Salem-super-

the Elks campaign as a re pre'
tlve of. the iSalvatlon Army, ;

that by the 'end of the year
50 per cent r the nearly SC

stations In the United Sut
have buildings of their own.

Walter Tooxe. general ma
the Elks-Salvati- on Army I
vice campaign la JTarion t
ported last night that A
vais. Turnery Jefferson, i
Aumsrfllo have all rvquotas and art still go!

NOT CHOSEN

Plenipotentiaries Expected to
be Headed by Mueller with
Bauer and Bell as Other

I Members of Group H

PRINCE'S RETURN TO
GERMANY NOT CERTAIN

Allies Will Require Repara
tion for Sinking of Enemy

Warships.

V01! no official information is
yet at hand with regafd to the a --

pointment W the German govern-
ment of plenipotentiaries to proceed
to Versailles to sigtfHhe Deaee treatv
the latest unofficial advices .arriving
m- - faru itom, Germany! are that Dr.
Hermann Meuller, foreign minister
in the cabinet of Ilerr Bauer, and
Dr. Bull, the ministerj of , colonies
have been chosen for the, dirty, -

The time for the siigaing of the
treaty hlso is still in doubt. The
German delegation. saVg the report,
will :each Versailles Saturday" morn
Ing. hating been due to depart from
Berlin (Thursday night. There has
been some talk of the possibility of
setting Sunday as the date for the
function, and Monday al3o has been
spoken iof. j

, N News .of Crown Frince
: No further news, from any source
has been, received regarding the re--
turn-to- ! Germany of thi former Ger
man crown prince who has: been in
terned iia .Holland since hostilities
ceased. I

j Another vote of confidence has
beea given the new German govern
ment by the Prussian national as-
sembly i Allowing a discussion of the
peace situation; t' i

The disorders both In ' Berlin and
Hairihurg, where there' has been con
siderable street fighting and looting,
apparently ane on the wane.. A news
agency dispatch from Copenhagen
says 18.5 persons were killed in the
rioting !at Hamburg. - The casualties
in Berlin have pt been! made public.

1 Fleet He para tion Demanded.
i The allied and associated powers

have informed the German govern
meat that reparation will be required
for the sinking of the German fleet
in Sea pa Flow and also that the in
dividuals guilty of this violation of
the armistice wilt be tried by a mil
itary court. Likewise reparation is
to be required for the ; burning ' by
the Germans of several Fr.eneh bat-ti- e

flags. . , ' j '

. (Another warning has been sent to
the Germajs. It is to the - effect
that the German government wjll be-

held to account for fallure.to with-dt-a- w

troops from the, new Polish
territry lad for any aid rendered the

(Continued on pace! 4)

of Shirts

Get Yonr Panama r i

$3.50 to $5.00

i What's a roor newspaper
ma'ii eoinsr to lo an"vay! .

Only six ' candidates for
Goddess of Lilerty are in the
race so 'far and three of them
want to withdraw. Tlk-- y

call-e- ' np this office and
asked that their. names le
kept out of print. The news-
paperman stalled and side-
stepped andithen a 1 tout half

"t promised-tha- he would keep
. A.fill (Milt
"It's mv name, isn't it

challentr?d one voung wo
man. I have right to
withdraw, it if I want. tn.
haven't I?"

44 Spcct so," evaded tlu I
squirming reporter.

"Xa'w ylpnttfjtljerfM
avcrrer"Baldy" Smifh, one
of the, Goddess committee
members. Ak longr as peo
ple-a- re turning in votes for j
tnem, who is going to keep
'cm out ? Why,1 this commit- -

t-- e itseircaut keep 'ein out-- J

pi the pjrper."!
The three women !

who insist they are not can-- J
didatesind want th
withdrawn
cristein,
terdavr J?iah Baker
Rh
mail yfill say this much
the t
an tne names ana run
clnrnee of getting by with the
compromise.

In yesterday 'k voting Mar-
garet Whit jumped to first
place, Iiss,Jreiteustein drop-- t
ping to third, and Alta John- -
son remaining second. . Here t
is the vote : t

j Margaret Whit. ..... .lTTjV'j
f Alta Johnson t . .1830
f Marie Breitenstein. . . . .1527 t
IMvlah Baker.i. 1260 t

Iieone 'Dunham. ..... . .1170 t
ri : n:i i

.
......1032 j

BRYAN COMES

ON JULY 23
I

LlemOCratlC Leader tO Appear
in Salem for' AddreSS I

r)nrinr CU," I

Aanounemeht is made hv local I
Oliaatauqiia officials that William J
uryan. Democratic leader and former
secretary of state la the cabinet of
President Wilson, will speak in Sa-
lem on the night of Wednesday. July
2. His address will be part of the
Chantanqna program.

At a meeting yesterday the Salem
Chautauqua guarantors effected an
organization with the following offi-
cers and committees:

President.. If. C. Epley; vlc pres-
ident. Theodore Roth: secretary. Q.
A. llartman: treasurer. D. W. Eyre;

Advertising committee William
MeGilchrist Jr.. O.'H. Clancy. O. B.
Gijjrrich.

Tkkets Committee-Ue- rt W.Macy,
E. W. Hazard, John H. Scott. Dr. E.
E. Fisher.

Grounds and junior committee
Delia Crowderfiller.

Silvertonls Going Strong
in Salvation Army Drive

AlrtK George W. Steelhammer of
Silverton called at Elks Salvation
army headquarters yesterday and re-
ported that her town is making rap-
id progress in collecting funds for
the Elks, Salvation Army home ser-
vice campaign and that George W.
Steelhammer, her husband ably as
sisted by Mrs. Gust Weist, wife5 of
the foreman of . the Silver Falls Tim-
ber company,, located 30 miles' from
Silverton' in the mountains, had col-

lected more than $300 in one. camp
alone. He left his business at Sil
verton and has been in the moun
tains for two days engaged in the
work. -

. Mrs. "Steelhammer has been devot
ing her entire time during the week.
assisted by the women of Silverton.
in securing funds in that city and
vicinity.; -

Salem! must step ' some- - to, keep
pace with the little city of Silverton.

Mather Field Airplane
to Fly Here on Fourth

PORTLAND. June 26. An air-
plane will be sent from Mather Field
Calif.; to fly at Salem. Albany and
tiisreavJ on tne Fonrth or July, ac-
cording to a letter received by Milton
R. KIcnnr nrre.Ae.if nf th. A r.--

club of Oregon, from Lieutenant
Colonel Watir.n. Mtmmtndint nf

I Mather Field. Colonel Watson said
?itJ'le:',enlM.ICrn"'"1 -

the flights, verting
all thre cities In one dar. It was

j not stated whether the airplane win
fly to- - Oreeon from Mather Field or
come aorth by train.

Address at Dinner in Honor
Full of Expressions of Ap-

preciation and Sympathy
for French Republic

WAR BEARS FRUIT IN
TRUE UNDERSTANDING

Mrs. Wilson With Husband at
Function Attended by All

Peace Delegates ,

PARIS. June 26. FJv The Asso
ciated Press) President Poincare
tonight ave a dinner to President
Wilson and all the delegates to the,

;e con Terence. Mrs. Wilson ac-pan- ied

the prsidnt.
ng to an address made by
re. President Wilson saldi

you most sincerely for
t you have uttered. 1

cannot toreteird. sir, that the prospect
of goink homi is not very delightful
to me, but I Jan say with the great-
est sincerity that the prospect of
leaving France is very painful to me.

I have received a peculiarly gen-
erous welcome here, and it has been
pleasing for me to reel that that wel-
come was intended not so much for
muself 'as for the people who I rep-
resent. And th people of France
know how to give a welcome that
makes a man's heart glad. They
have a spontaneity about- - them, a
simplicity of friendship which I al-
together delightful.

Stay Enligtitening
I feel that my stay here, air. ha

enlightened both my heart and my
mind.- - It has enabled me personally
to see the evidences of the suffering
and the sacrifices of France. It ha
enabled me to come into personal
touch with the leaders of the French
people and through the medium ot
intercourse with them, to understand
better, I hope, than I understood be
fore, the motives, the ambitions and
the principles which actuate this
great nation. It has therefore, been
to me a lesson in the roots of friend
hip in those things which make the

intercourse gi nations prouiaoie ana
serviceable for an the rest of man--

-- Sometimes the work of the con
ference has seemed to go very slow- -
lr indeed. Sometimes it has seemed
as if there were unnecessary obsta
cies to agreement, but as the weeks
have lengthened I have seemed to
see the profit that came out of that.
Quick conclusions would not have
have produced that intimate know-
ledge of each other's mind- - which 1

think has come out of these daily
conferences.

(VmtradeKhin.H Aftftet
' "We have been constantly in the

presence of each other's minds and
motives and characters and the eom
radeships which are based upon that
sort of knowledge are sure to be very
much more intelligent not only, but
to breed more intimate sympathy
and comprehension than could other
wise be created.

"These six months havo been six
months which have woven new fibres
of connection between the hearts of
our people. And something more
than friendship and intimate sympa-
thy has come out of this intercourse.

"Friendship Is a very good thing.
Intimacy is a very enlightening
thin. But friendship may end witn
sentiment. A new thing that has
happened is that we have translated
our common principles and our com-
mon purposes into a common plan.
When we part, we are not going to

I part with a finished work, but w un
a work one portion of which is fin
ished and the other portion of which
only begun.

Cooperation i Begun
"We have finished the formulation

of the peace, but we have begun
plan of cooperation which I believe
will broaden and strengthen as the
years' go by, so that this grip of the
hand that we have taken will not
need to be relaxed. We havs been
and shall continue to be comrades.
We shall continue to be co-work-

in tasks, which, because they are
common, will weave out of senti-
ments a common conception of duty
and a common ception of the rights

I of men of eTery race and of every
clime. If it be true that tnai nas
been accomplished. It is a very great
thing.

As I go away from these scenes,
I think 1 shall realize that I have
been present at one of the most vi-

tal things that has hsppened In the
Vl.tA of natlnna Nations hSVC

formed tr"u,wliZ"J"... .l Uf J UAIO UETTI A w - -

They have associated themselves
temporarily, but they never before
have associated themselves perma-
nently.

War Wakens rid .

'Th wrong that was done In the
I waging of this war was a gre
wrong. but It wakened the world to
a great moral necessity of seeing that
i nocessarT inai mcu buuuiu
band "themselves together In order
that such a wrong shouia never De
perpetrated again.

--Merely to beat a nation that was

speeches; were admitted as eviderice
i Defense Accejt Speeches! a

The defendant's attorneys did not -

question the accuracy-flIther- - of
them a read In court. ' In fact they
read into the record long sections of
the speeches after the prosecuting at-
torney Introduced sections which he
claimed were part of the evidence
upon which the disloyalty,- - charge.!
are based,:

In both addresses as read In court,'
Townley discussed the wrar and ' de
voted most of his time to considera-
tion of economic issues and availing
"war profiteers." Townley charged
la both speeches' that in 1915 "the
profits of war corporations were four
billion dollars" and he demanded
that the wealth of the nation should
be conscripted as the men,

The portion of Townley's second
speech at New Ulm was that which
received the roost attention' from: the
aulhoritie and follows: . I, j

Alleged Suppression Berate!
"You hea them say all over! the

country that this is not a time; for
politics; thlt this is not a time for
the people to be agitated; this is not
a time for you to think. This Is a
tlm when; yon ought to be perfeclly

' quiet. - DanYt 'wate up and look
around, you are sure to see some-
thing. That is what they mean, -

"If . your boy refuses or neglects
to register for war service jdo these
gentlemen keep quiet; do they say
this is a time wlien we ought to ave
no trouble Oh, bo. " They will raise

(Continued on pas. 4)

GIVE!

T5he
Salvation

Army
Give liberally to this Army-r-n- ot

the Army of conquest nor the AH
my of territorial occupation, but
thA Arm that has habit of
reaching out and serving mankind

with, the heart in the nana.
THEY ARE WORTHY OF YOUR

t
v CONSIDERATION

I

SIGHTLY BUILDING IS
SALVATIOW-ARIilY- f MI

IF QUOTA

The home that Is being planned in
Salem by the Salvation Army, in theevent Marion county and Salem donot fall down In their $20,000 quota
assigned for the present home ser-
vice campaign being conducted by
the Elks, will be adequae to care forthe army's work at this center andwill, as well, be a sightly structureon some convenient corner In the
central part of the city.

The building will b of brick con-
struction. It will embrace the sen-
ior hall for adult work aad the Jun-
ior hall for children where meetings
will be held for the benefit of the
youngsters as well as the vocational
training work conducted. This work
Is known as the work or prevention,
designed to guide children who be-
gin life In poor circumstances into
lives of usefulness.

Other features or the building will
be the store where clothing and fur-
niture for the poorer classes will be
kefct for sale. On the upper floor or
the building will be located rooms
for emergency cases and for strand-
ed and homeless people. An employ

Stripes are at Bat j

Here is Ah Invincible LineAJp- - Every Last One
A Sure Hit '

And it doesn't require a mint to come into pofjsessidn of
them either.' That's the big surprise to most men. Splen-
did Madras, crepe and other materials, made with,

soft cuffs, in handsom,new'mtiltiple stripe ef-
fects. The mare of modern times will surelv like these it

i . . $1.00 to $3.45

(Continued' on page
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